
DBCISION 1'0. sl f'3 • 

In the matter of the application o':! ) 
Souther.n ~aci~ic Comp~ for an order ) 
authorizing the, eons'truotioXl. o;t side ) 
tracks at grade across wC~ Street and) Application Bo. 4007. 
connecting street in the' 01 t~ o:f ~- ) 
lock9 County o~ Stanislausp state of ) 
ca.J.1:forn18.. ) 

----------------------------~) 
.J!;y the Comm1ss1on. 

ORDER .... ~- .... ~ 

sou~ PACIPIO COMPANY. s"corporat1on9 having on 

August 10~ 19l8, f11edw1th the COmmission s.n application for 

pel"m1ssion to construct side trackS a.t grade &Or08S .. "Cft Street 

and. cOlllleot1ng street in the C1 t7 o~ ~loolc. County o~ Sta.n1slaus_ 

State o:f cal1:forll1a. 8.S here1ns.fter ind1catod; s.nd it 8.:ppes.r1l1g. to 

the COmmiSSion that this 18 not a ea.se in wb1eh a. public hearing 

is neces88.17; that the :Board of Trustees of the City ~ !.t!nrlock 

has granted its pe:rm1ss1on for the neoesSC%7 CO::lStruetion to, be made; 

8.%l.d it t'a.rther appear1ng that it 18 not reasonable nor practicable I 

to· avoid grado crossings with said streets and that this applioation 
. . . 

should be grantod sUbjeot to the oonditions hereinafter specified; 
. 

I~ IS HEezBY OEDZRED. ~t pe:rm1s3ion be and. tho same 

hereby is granted ~he Southern ~ae1f1c Comp~ to oonstruot side 

tl'aOks s.t grade 8.Cr088 "0'" street and oonneoting street in the:Cit,' 

~ Turlock. County o·~ Sta.l11sla.us. State ot Calif'orn1&9 deso:t:1bed "&8 

follows: 

let. Acro8s tho street eo:o.:a.eot1ng South Front street 
with So~th First Street - said conneeting.streot be1ng 
at the southeasterly ,City L101ts - Beginning at a point 
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. 3d. 

in the'north 11no of said connecting street~ said 
point being 39 feet dia~ant at right angles south-
westerly from the center line of the ma1n·track'o! 
the Central Pac1fiQ EAilway Oo~~ and opposito 
ensineers' station 1760 plus 99.4; thence south-
e~$terlY across said·street. 

Beg1XU'.t1llg at a point 1%1 the north l1%16 of: 
w;D" street·, said point be1ng 2 fee·t wes·t of the 
east line of South~rst Street and 52 feet west 
o'! the ma.in line otsa.1d Central Pacifio Ba1lwq 
~omp~; thence southeasterl~ parallel .~th 8. 
curve to the :e.:tt (re.d1ua 458.59 feet) 240foet 
to the south line ot ss.1d above mentioned oonnect-
ing street. . 

:Beginning at a pOint 1n the .north line 0-: . 
"0" ~reet·~ sa1d po1.nt be 1ng 52: :teet d1sta.nt at / 
right anglos westerly from said min traok am 
Opposite engineers' atation 1760 plus 4a.6; thenoe 
southeasterly parallel With S&.id main traok 66 
feet to tho eouth line of ea1d street. 

All of the above as shown by the mp attached to th. 

applioat1on;.8a.1doross1ngs to be cone~ructed sub~eot to· the 

follow1llgoonditions. Viz.: 

(1) ~e ent1ro oxpense 0'1: constructing the oross1nga~ 

together with. tho cost o"r their maintonanoe therea.fter in good and 

!1rst-elas·8 oondition for the safe and· oonven1ent use 01: the pub-

lic. ahsJ.l be borne b~ applioant·. 

(.2) Ss,id oross1:o.ge ehall be constructed o~ & Width am 
type to confar.m to tha~ portion of tho streets to'be crossed now 

grs.d~~ with grades of a.pproach not exoeed1:ag fo'Dr (4) p&r oent.; .. 
shall be proteoted by sUitable orossing. signs~, and shall inever.y 

wa7 be made sa.:fe for the passage there OVer o'! vehioles and other 

(3) !rhe COmmi8sion reserves the right to. ~a 8tl.ch f'tzr-

ther orders relative to the location, oonstruction, operat10n~ main-

te:aanee and proteotion. of said orossings as to it 'fIJlJ:¥ seem ri:ght and 

proper, and to revoke 1te perm1s:s1on if. in its jud~n.t. tho ~110 
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eo~en1enoe and neoess1t.y demand suoh aet1on. 

~, / /? : ... :.~:.:.: .. :~~,~"'<:' ~', . 
f..X. ' .... s' " .. .., ---". - . - , 
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